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Abstract
The authors analyzed the force and stress values in the simplified cutting model and compared the results with the literature. For the 
study a 2D model was created in DEFORM 2D finite element software, using the temperature depended multilinear flow stress 
material model. The model was compiled according to the literatures. In this analysis were the effects of relief angel, tool angle, tool 
radius, depth of cut, and the cutting velocity examined. The values of forces, strain, temperature, stress and shear plane angle were 
examined at different values of geometry and machining parameters. For these examinations were used 28 parameter combinations. 
As a result of the study, the results for forces are similar to the results of examined literature at every parameter. The force results 
were checked on a simple tool geometry.
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1 Introduction
The effect of the aluminum cutting parameters has been 
studied by several measured [1–6], analytical [7] and finite 
element methods [6, 8–11]. Some authors also taken consid-
eration the heat generated during cutting [12], while others 
also taken consideration the change in microstructure [13].
Various authors have used different finite element 
software for this simulation, for example: ANSYS 
Mechanical [14], ABAQUS [15], DEFORM 2D [16], MSC 
MARC [4, 10]. Effects that can be taken consideration 
with different software and the accuracy of the results 
are different. Using the right material model, geome-
try and meshing, results with different accuracy can be 
achieved. For the best accuracy must use a local refine-
ment. The optimal mesh type is quad-dominant. For local 
refinement are triangle elements the best [17].
Simulation should be compiled in 2D, with a finer 
mesh, so the result can be compared to real 3D results 
and measured values. This comparison was done in [6]. 
The most important difference is, that with 2D model 
can't determine the inequalities of stresses and deforma-
tions in perpendicular direction. For the comparison must 
the thickness define. A plane-strain state must be defined 
during the calculation. The results are for 1 mm thickness.
During the calculation, different material models can be 
used for the raw material, the mainly used are the Johnson-
Cook model [11, 15, 18], the Steinberg-Guinan mate-
rial model [18–21], and the multilinear material model. 
The Johnson-Cook model is used in wide range for model-
ing steel cutting and forming [11]. The Steinberg-Guinan 
model is used to modelling the aluminum and titanium 
alloys cutting; the extreme high-speed forming of met-
als [18]. The parameters of these models can be deter-
mined with many material test measurements on the given 
material, which are usually done by tensile tests with dif-
ferent deformation speed.
The subject of this study was the planning. The liter-
atures contain results mostly for turning, but all types of 
metal cutting can simplify back to planning and shaping, 
as the easiest type of metal cutting, according to [8, 12]. 
These literatures contain data for general model of 
metal cutting.
With multilinear material model is the simulation 
the fastest. The multilinear flow stress model considers 
the strain, the strain rate and the temperature of the mate-
rial. For manufacturing the reaction forces are the leading 
values, so the forces were contributed with literatures.
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2 Material and methods
Similar experiments have been conducted, the cutting force 
was examined as a function of the cutting speed, the depth 
of cut, and the cutting angles. The two important types of 
parameters: geometry and cutting dependent parameters. 
Geometry dependent parameters are the radius and cutting 
angles. The cutting speed and the cutting depth depend 
on the machining. During the simulation was taken con-
sideration the nonlinear behavior of the raw material and 
the dependence of deformation on the speed. The frictional 
force and the frictional heat were considered.
For the test was used the DEFORM 2D finite element 
software [16]. This software can be used for simulation of 
metal cutting, plasticity and heat treatment. It can simulate 
both 2D plane strain and axisymmetric parts.
The commonly used linear stiffness steel model was 
used for the cutting tool material. From the different mate-
rial models for the raw material, the multilinear model 
was used. The material parameters for Al are: Young's 
Modulus: 69800 MPa, Poison ratio: 0.3. The parameters 
for flow stress data of Al are shown in Table 1.
In the finite element model has modeled the cutting part 
of the tool, which was fixed along the non-cutting edge. 
The part of the raw material which is away from cutting is 
completely neglected, the material moves perpendicularly 
to the direction of cutting.
The geometry was set up with different parame-
ters. The parameter ranges and meanings are in Table 2, 
the changed parameters are in Table 3. The meaning of 
the parameters: Relief angle means the angle between the 
move direction and the bottom edge of tool. Rake angle 
means the angle between the perpendicular of the moving 
direction and the top edges of tool. The except for rake 
Table 1 Flow stress parameters for Al
T (°C)
ε  (1/s) ε (1)
Flow stress 
(MPa)
20 1000 0 200
20 1000 0.05 380
20 1000 0.1 420
20 10000 0 220
20 10000 0.05 420
20 10000 0.1 460
190 1000 0 160
190 1000 0.05 280
190 1000 0.1 320
190 10000 0 190
190 10000 0.05 340
190 10000 0.1 380
345 1000 0 30
345 1000 0.05 120
345 1000 0.1 130
345 10000 0 45
345 10000 0.05 170
345 10000 0.1 185
Table 2 Parameters range
Parameter Values Meaning
α 0°, 2.5°, 5°, 7.5°, 10° Relief angle in deg
γ 5°, 15°, 25°, 35° Rake angle in deg
R 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, 1.5 Tool radius in mm
a 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 2.5 Depth of cut in mm
v 25, 50, 75, 106.25, 115, 130, 141.667, 165, 177 Cutting velocity in m/sec
Table 3 Changed parameters
Nr. α (°) β (°) γ (°) r (mm) a (mm) v (m/min)
0 5 80 5 0.4 1 141.667
1 5 80 5 0.05 1 141.667
2 5 80 5 0.8 1 141.667
3 5 80 5 0.4 0.5 141.667
4 5 80 5 0.4 2 141.667
5 5 80 5 0.4 1 177.075
6 5 80 5 0.4 1 106.25
7 5 60 25 0.4 1 141.667
8 10 80 0 0.4 1 141.667
9 5 70 15 0.4 1 141.667
10 5 80 5 0.2 1 141.667
11 7.5 80 2.5 0.4 1 141.667
12 5 50 35 0.4 1 141.667
13 5 80 5 0.4 1 165
14 5 80 5 0.4 1 130
15 5 80 5 0.4 1 115
16 5 80 5 0.1 1 141.667
17 5 80 5 1.5 1 141.667
18 5 80 5 0.4 2.5 141.667
19 5 80 5 0.4 0.25 141.667
20 5 80 5 0.4 1 50
21 5 80 5 0.4 1 75
22 5 80 5 0.4 1 25
23 2.5 80 7.5 0.4 1 141.667
24 0 80 10 0.4 1 141.667
25 2.5 82.5 5 0.4 1 141.667
26 0 85 5 0.4 1 141.667
27 7.5 77.5 5 0.4 1 141.667
28 10 75 5 0.4 1 141.667
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angle, tool angle and relief angle is Eq. (1). The geometry 
tested with constraints have shown in Fig. 1.
The force in direction x is called cutting force. The force 
in direction y is called tangential force.
α β γ+ + = 90  (1)
The simulated length of cut is 10 mm. The step number 
is 250. The outputs examined during the calculation are 
maximum strain. reduced stress, maximum temperature, 
shear plane angle and reaction forces in direction x and y. 
The thickness for modelled geometries is 1 mm.
The simulation was run 28 times with different geomet-
ric parameters, these were shown in Table 3.
During the meshing a finer mesh was used at the cut-
ting tool tip and in the material cutting part. The mesh is 
quad-dominant.
The meshed model is shown in Fig. 2. The average num-
ber of nodes is 2500. The average number of elements is 
2300. The mesh was regenerated when the software found 
an element which was high deformed. The average num-
ber of remesh is 25.
3 Results
The results for design point 0 are shown in Fig. 3 (a)–(c). 
The main results are shown in the Table 4. The approxi-
mations for different parameters are shown in Figs. 4–13.
3.1 Examination of relief angle
The graphical relations between α parameter and out-
put parameters are in the Fig. 4. In these simulations 
the α parameters were changed only (γ = 5°, a = 1 mm, 
R = 0.4 mm, v = 141.667 m/min).
(a)
(b)
Fig. 2 (a) Meshed Geometry, (b) Local refinement at the contact
Fig. 1 Geometry model with constraints
(a)
(b)
(c)
Fig. 3 (a) Stress distribution on examined geometry nr.0, 
(b) Strain distribution on examined geometry nr.0, 
(c) Temperature distribution on examined geometry nr.0
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The results for force in x direction [22] are like 
our results. The results of [22] are shown in Fig. 5. 
The tendency for relief plane angle is in Fig. 4.
3.2 Examination of rake angle
The graphical relations between γ parameter and out-
put parameters are in the Fig. 6. In these simulations 
the γ parameters were changed only (α = 5°, a = 1 mm, 
R = 0.4 mm, v = 141.667 m/min). In Fig. 6 can be rec-
ognize, that the relation for forces are good. For force 
the exponent function can be used.
The force for rake angle from literature can be shown 
in Figs. 7 and 8. These are from [22] and [23]. The forces 
are similar to the results of [22] and [23]. By increasing the 
rake angle increases shear plane angle.
3.3 Examination of tool radius
The graphical relations between R parameter and output 
parameters are in the Fig. 9. In these simulations the R 
parameters were changed only (α = 5°, γ = 5°, a = 1 mm, 
v = 141.667 m/min).
In Fig. 9 can be recognize, that the approximation for force 
and shear plane angle is good for large radius, but for small 
radius it has large deviation from approximation. The reason 
for this difference is the large mesh for tool radius.
Table 4 Flow stress parameters for Al
Nr. σred (MPa) ε (1) Tmax (°C) FX (N) FY (N) Φ (°)
0 579 4.7 393 826 312.84 30.6
1 603 2.79 379 829 168 31.9
2 571 5.91 395 880.5 550 28.2
3 579 3.82 390 488 289 27.7
4 566 3.59 397 1466 328 38.4
5 563 3.49 382 825 319 31.0
6 568 3.89 378 834 315 26.3
7 570 3.82 380 678 211 37.0
8 621 3.62 399 869 360 30.8
9 566 3.7 387 741 236 31.5
10 579 4.7 394 822 309 29.1
11 566 3.94 396 839 329 27.1
12 570 5.11 384 632 208 37.2
13 585 4.29 405 816 299 28.7
14 566 4.24 390 822 310 32.3
15 567 4.34 382 831 314 34.7
16 587 3.01 393 793 143 31.4
17 557 6.53 406 987 954 22.7
18 583 3.78 390 1740 343.5 37.0
19 596 4.88 356 298 277 26.4
20 593 4.64 334 884 339 28.1
21 573 3.71 358 850 324 31.9
22 632 4.19 281 983 382 24.1
23 563 3.95 392 807 283 30.1
24 589 3.75 392 839 403 36.8
25 569 4.29 394 828 310 31.0
26 607 3.93 393 885 449 33.9
27 566 3.49 395 816 301 31.5
28 565 3.92 395 818 305 33.0
Fig. 4 Relations for relief angle
Fig. 5 Relations for relief angle according to [22]
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The results for cutting force is like our results. 
The results of [24] are shown in Fig. 10. The shear plane 
angle depends on radius, by increasing the tool radius 
decrease the shear plane angle.
3.4 Examination of depth of cut
The graphical relations between a parameter and output 
parameters are in the Fig. 11. In these simulations the a 
parameters were changed only (α = 5°, γ = 5°, R = 0.4 mm, 
v = 141.667 m/min).
In Fig. 11 can be recognize, that the approximation 
for force is good. The linear approximation is good for Fx , 
which called Fc otherwise.
The results for force [24] are like our results. The results 
of [24] are shown in Fig. 12. By increasing the depth of cut 
increases the shear plane angle.
3.5 Examination of cutting velocity
The graphical relations between v parameter and output 
parameters are in the Fig. 13. In these simulations the v 
parameters were changed only (α = 5°, γ = 5°, R = 0.4 mm, 
a = 1 mm).
In Fig. 13 (a) can be recognize, that the relation for forces 
is acceptable. In Fig. 13 (b) can be recognize, that the rela-
tion for shear angle is acceptable.
The results of [23] are shown in Fig. 14. In Fig. 14, 
the values of cutting velocity are presented on a log-scale. 
There is a good similarity. By increasing the cutting veloc-
ity increases the shear plane angle.
Fig. 6 Relations for rake angle
Fig. 7 Relations for rake angle according to [22]
Fig. 8 Relations for rake angle according to [23]
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4 Deflections
The forces, which are the results of simulation are 
in Table 4. A cutting tool geometry is in Fig. 15. The cross 
section of tool is a 20 × 20 mm square, the length of the tool 
is 100 mm. For calculation of deflection of tool was used 
ANSYS 19.2 Mechanical Workbench. For simulation was 
used a mesh with 1 mm mesh size. The material of tool is 
linear steel. The deflection in direction x and y are shown 
in Table 5. An example for deformation is in Fig. 16.
The maximum deflection in direction x is 0.064439 mm, 
in direction y is 0.02 mm. This results are in Nr. 17, which 
has highest tool radius (1.5 mm), so it has the highest 
forces according to Fig. 9.
5 Summary
In this study was examined the effect of rake angle, 
relief angle, tool radius, depth of cut and cutting velocity 
on components of forces during cutting.
Fig. 9 Relations for tool radius
Fig. 10 Relations for tool radius according to [24]
Fig. 11 Relations for depth of cut
Fig. 12 Relations for depth of cut according to [24]
(a)
(b)
Fig. 13 (a) Force relations for cutting velocity 
(b) Shear angle relation for cutting velocity
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Due to the different material and machining parame-
ters, the established relations for parameters are shown 
similarities in literatures for aluminum cutting, but there 
is no exact match in the values. The edge helmet was not 
examined. It can be analyzed with finer mesh.
The different between the literature and the simulation 
can be eliminated by measures. The other reason can be 
the using of different material for raw model, and the using 
of rigid tool for simulation. The relations between tool 
radius and forces at small values of radius has high devia-
tion for forces. The equations have high correlation factor, 
so it can use for approximation the results.
The most important results for forces are that we rec-
ognized the following relations: By increasing of the relief 
angle decrease the forces by increasing the rake angle 
decrease forces. By increasing the tool radius increase 
the forces. By increasing the depth of cut increases the forces. 
By increasing the cutting velocity decrease the forces.
Fig. 14 Relations for cutting velocity according to [23]
Fig. 15 Tool geometry for deflection of tool
Table 5 Deflections of tool
Nr. Defl. x (mm) Defl. y (mm)
0 0.025481 0.005166
1 0.004305 0.009403
2 0.064439 0.010076
3 0.032934 0.00525
4 0.011632 0.015486
5 0.026497 0.005297
6 0.025588 0.005198
7 0.013845 0.004972
8 0.031805 0.006084
9 0.015918 0.005235
10 0.024985 0.005093
11 0.027687 0.005483
12 0.014594 0.004217
13 0.023576 0.004893
14 0.025145 0.005113
15 0.025517 0.005182
16 0.006789 0.009648
17 0.061525 0.019996
18 0.009615 0.020072
19 0.037772 0.005648
20 0.027941 0.005617
21 0.026552 0.00536
22 0.03188 0.006352
23 0.021322 0.004742
24 0.04013 0.007042
25 0.024968 0.005103
26 0.04653 0.007933
27 0.023892 0.004935
28 0.024467 0.005015
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2
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F v x x xX ( ) = − ⋅ + − + ( )
−
10 0 05 6 65 1115 0 986
4 3 2
. . .
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